1st RACE
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
$1 Place Pick All Starts Here/ $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager
$1 Early Double / $1 Pick Four
Approximate Post Time 6:00PM

**NO SHOW WAGERING**

CLAIMING. PURSE $7,500. FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners Of Two Races Since March 15 Allowed 3 Lbs. A Race Since Then Allowed 5 Lbs. Claiming Price $2,500 (Maiden Races And Races For $2,000 Or Less Not Considered In Eligibility And Allowances). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

Track Record: Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; :49.20 (8-11-90)

1 Red

Madame Mousse (L) 118
B.m.8 The Pamplemousse - Expense by Lemon Drop Kid, CA
Sandra Naranjo
Orange, black "NARANJO" on back, black checks on sleeves

2 White

Two Timing Lucy (L) ***108
B.m.5 Smiling Tiger - Santa Lucia by Bandini, CA
Henry Lopez
White, red panel on front, red, white and green "JDR" on back, red and green diamonds on sleeves

3 Blue

Cute Talker (L) 118
B.m.7 Raise the Bluff - Sun de Mer by Palestine Sun, WA
Francisco Orduna-Rojas
Green, white diamonds on front, white "R" and running horses on back, white diamonds on sleeves

4 Yellow

Clean Living (L) 123
B.m.5 Second in Command - Lite My Pumpkin by Glitterman, CA
Edgar Payeras
Blue/orange, orange "J3" in Horsehead Emblem on Back, Orange Diamonds On Sleeves.

5 Green

Millie Joel (L) 118
Grl.m.n.m.5 Creative Cause - Ms Pianist by More Than Ready, KY
Juan Sanchez
Teal With White Horse Head Emblem And "SM" On Back. Teal Sleeves.

6 Black

Aiming Straight (L) 120
Ch.m./7 Swiss Toddler - Armed N Dangerous by Slewfields, CA
Efrain Hernandez
Red, white horseshoe and black horse emblem on front and back, black cuff on sleeves

7 Orange

Sarazona Two (L) 118
Dk B/ Br.f.4 Empire Way - Sarazona by Ohrnriver, CA
Ramon Guce
Red & Blue Quarters, yellow Sleeves

SELECTIONS 4-1-6-2 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/15/2020 - Race 1
2nd RACE
4 1/2 Furlongs

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
$1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager
$1 Pick Three

Approximate Post Time 6:28PM

equibase.com/QR

CONDITION CLAIMING. PURSE $10,500. FOR FILLIES AND MARES THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD WHICH HAVE NEVER WON TWO RACES. Three Year Olds, 120 Lbs; Older, 123 Lbs Non-winners of a race since March 15 Allowed 3 Lbs. Claiming Price $5,000 (Maiden Races and races for $4,000 or less not considered). 4 1/2 Furlongs.

| Track Record: | Valiant Pete (4), 121 lbs; 49.20 (8-11-90) |

| 1 | Red | Saratoga West and Ortega, Jr., Alex | Jeffrey Melz | White, white "AV" on green diamonds on sleeves | Top Hat High Jinks | (L) 117 | $5,000 | Vinny Sedmar 2-1 |
| 2 | White | C D Ranch | Jesus Nunez | Red, white horsehoe and black horse emblem on front and back, black cuff on sleeves | Sharpest One | (L) 120 | $5,000 | Minor Arana 20-1 |
| 3 | Blue | Joel Saldana | Daniel Araujo | White, light blue star and multi colored sash on front, red horseshoe emblem on back, white cuff on green sleeves | Asem | (L) 120 | $5,000 | Francisco Orduna-Rojas 6-1 |
| 4 | Yellow | Patricia Harrington | Patricia Harrington | Yellow, blue bear on back | Copper Cowgirl | (L) 120 | $5,000 | Edgar Payéras 5-2 |
| 5 | Green | Wallace, Jr., Jerry and Patel, Anup | Jerry Wallace, Jr. | Red, yellow "W" inside navy blue circle on front and back, yellow stripes on navy blue sleeves | Spectacular Storm | (L) 120 | $5,000 | Ramon Guce 7-2 |
| 6 | Black | Johnny Taboada | Reed Saldana | White, multi-colored emblems, red hoops on back, red, white and green sleeves, white spa | Promnesia | (L) 120 | $5,000 | Efren Hernandez 7-2 |

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #D- Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.

SELECTIONS 1-4-5-6 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/15/2020 - Race 2
3rd RACE

$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta / $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)
$2 Pick Six / $1 Pick Three

Approximate Post Time 6:56PM
QUARTER HORSES AND THOROUGHBREDS

Track Record: Unavailable

1 Red
Harris Farms, Kim Beegle & Per Antonsen
Green and white diamonds, green sleeves, green cap
Delta Forum (L) 124
Gr/ro.g.4 Exchange Rate - Styry Skies by Sky Mesa, CA
Edgar Payéras 8-1

2 White
Keith E. Craigmyle
Black, white "KC" inside crossbones on front, white and brown pirate emblem on back, white "Cowboys Up" on sleeves
War Watch (L) 124
DK B/Br.c.c Acclamation - Sister Esperanza by Strong Hope, CA
Vinnie Bednar 5-1

3 Blue
Jesus Franco
Orange, black "NARANJO" on back, black checks on sleeves
Brain Game (L) 122
Sor.g.3 Masters Call - Thoughtfully by Separafist, CA
Jose Dominguez 15-1

4 Yellow
House, Michael and Mihleisen, Mark
Black, white "KC" inside crossbones on front, white and brown pirate emblem and "Craigmyle Racing" on back, white "Cowboys Up" on sleeves
Capture the Sea (L) 124
A STEP Uncharted - Tem's Choice by West Acre, FL
Eduard Rojas Fernandez 4-1

5 Green
RadarMob Racing
Dark Green, Green Bars on Black Sleeves, Black Cuffs
American All Star (L) 124
Gr/ro.g.5 Concord Point - American Story by Ghostzapper, KY
Francisco Dordoya-Rojas 5-2

6 Black
Henson, Michael R. and Meah, David
Dark blue, red fleur de lis on back, dark blue bars sleeve, blue cap
Tromador (L) 124
Ch.c.4 Exchange Rate - Diamondsesque by Any Given Saturday, KY
Ramon Guce 2-1

7 Orange
PH Thoroughbred Racing and Mihleisen, Mark
Eggplant purple, silver Eye of Horus emblem on back, silver diamond panel on sleeves
Scouted (L) 124
B.g.4 Twirling Candy - Gentleman's Hope by Yankee Gentleman, CA
Erick Garcia 8-1

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.

SELECTIONS 6-5-4-2 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/15/2020 - Race 3
RACE 4
$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
Approximate Post Time 7:24PM
4TH RACE
QUARTER HORSES AND
THOROUGHBREDS
$1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)
$1 Pick Three / $1 Daily Double

Track Record: Unavailable

1 Red
Gonzalez, Albert E. and Mograno, Antonio
Red, Black "Toros Trucks" On Back, Black Sleeves, Red Cuffs
Bounty Hunter
B.g.4 Shackleford - Back in Time by Empire Maker, CA
L (L)
$100
Ramon Guce
5-1

2 White
Eddie S. Zennedjian
Brown, gold "BEAN BARN" on back, gold sleeves
Jimmy the Juice
B.g.7 Speightstown - Candy Jo by Maria's Mon, KY
L (L)
$100
Victor Flores
8-1

3 Blue
Patricia Harrington
Yellow, blue bear on back
Tiz Love
B.g.7 Shiel's Tiznow - Lovehi by Swiss Yodeler, KY
L (L)
$100
Edgar Poyeras
12-1

4 Yellow
Jesus Franco
Orange, black "NARANJO" on back, black checks on sleeves
Tiz Indy
B.g.6 Tiz Wonderful - Indycat by Cat Thief, KY
L (L)
$100
Jose Dominguez
15-1

5 Green
Oscar Pinto Casillas
Yellow, Black "OC" with riding crop and laurel wreath emblem on back, Yellow diamonds on black sleeves, yellow cuffs
Mo Dinero
Ch.g.4 Munnings - Non Sibi by Wild Deputy, KY
L (L)
$100
Juan Sanchez
9-2

6 Black
Nick Raming and airy marlinae s
Red, yellow "W" inside navy blue circle on front and back, yellow stripes on navy blue sleeves
Two Fifty Coup
Ch.g.4 Congrats - Coup by Empire Maker, KY
L (L)
$100
Eduard Rojas Fernandez
2-1

7 Orange
Rada Rob Racing
Dark Green, Green Bars on Black Sleeves, Black Cuffs
Make It a Triple
Dk.Bl/Br.g.7 MireamemBered - Thunder Sands by Level Sands, CA
L (L)
$100
Francisco Orduna-Rojas
3-1

8 Pink
C Kline, W Kline or R Lucas
Sky Blue, Purple Diamond with Sky Blue "K", Purple Sleeves with Sky Blue Diamonds
Morning Blues
Dk Bl/Br.m.6 Second in Command - Everything's a Blue by Joey Franco, BC
L (L)
$100
Henry Lopez
10-1

05/15/2020 - Race 4

SELECTIONS 6-7-5-1 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.
Equipment Change: Make It a Triple will race with Blinkers Off.

05/15/2020 - Race 4

SELECTIONS 6-7-5-1 (Based On Morning Line Odds)
**MAIDEN. PURSE $9,000. FOR MAIDENS, THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. Three Year Olds, 122 Lbs; Older, 124 Lbs. 330 Yards.**

**Track Record:**
Track Record: Pappyscoronalilbro (6), 124 lbs; :16.259 (2-19-10)

---

**1. Red**
- **Midnight Sr** *(L, I)*
  - Black, red "SRL" on back, black bars on red sleeves
  - Erik Flores
  - Jesus Nunez
- **$1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta**
- **$1 Superfecta** (0.10 cent mimimum wager)
- **$1 Pick Four**
  - Approximate Post Time 7:52PM
  - **NO SHOW WAGERING**
  - equibase.com/QR

**2. White**
- **Royaltys Molly (FH)** *(L)*
  - Black and blue, blue winged "F" on front and back
  - Armando Cervantes
  - 12-1

**3. Blue**
- **Dc Dash Ta Cheng** *(L)*
  - Black, "M" inside red diamond on back, red diamond stripe and cuff on sleeves
  - Hector Magallanes
  - :122

**4. Yellow**
- **Sadie Says Go** *(L)*
  - Gold, black and red sash, gold cap
  - Scott Wiltoughby
  - 117

**5. Green**
- **Dubai Royalty** *(L)*
  - Teal, silver and blue horseshoe inside horseshoe on front and back, black stripes on silver sleeves
  - Janet Rodriguez
  - :119

**6. Black**
- **Fire by Night** *(L)*
  - White, blue "DWM" on back, blue sleeves
  - Matthew Wells
  - 122

**7. Orange**
- **Thinking Still** *(L, I)*
  - Gold, black and red sash, gold cap
  - Scott Wiltoughby
  - 122

---

**SELECTIONS 6-5-2-4 (Based On Morning Line Odds)**

---

**Notes:**
- B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #'-Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.
- **FH** - Flipping Halter: Royaltys Molly

---

05/15/2020 - Race 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Black</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Turquoise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Squid Word</td>
<td>Katella Avenue</td>
<td>Landrum Lane</td>
<td>Your Painted Fate</td>
<td>Favorite Folly</td>
<td>Swingin Mr Cartel</td>
<td>Favorite Five</td>
<td>The Last Cly</td>
<td>Dynastik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Michael A. Zamudio</td>
<td>Mike Casse</td>
<td>Reliance Ranches LLC</td>
<td>Mike Robbins</td>
<td>Ruben Lozano</td>
<td>Paul C. Jones</td>
<td>Mike Robbins</td>
<td>Jesus Nunez</td>
<td>Jose Nicasio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bred</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
<td>Bred by Favorite Cartel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Steve D Burns</td>
<td>Christopher D. O'Dell</td>
<td>Ruben Lozano</td>
<td>Armando Peinado</td>
<td>Oscar Peinado</td>
<td>Jairo Rangel</td>
<td>Armando Cervantes</td>
<td>Jose Nicasio</td>
<td>Jose Nicasio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots</td>
<td>Steve D Burns</td>
<td>Christopher D. O'Dell</td>
<td>Ruben Lozano</td>
<td>Armando Peinado</td>
<td>Oscar Peinado</td>
<td>Jairo Rangel</td>
<td>Armando Cervantes</td>
<td>Jose Nicasio</td>
<td>Jose Nicasio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odds</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>12-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Yellow, light orange “VAZ” on front and back, light orange diamonds on sleeves</td>
<td>White and black diamonds, black “B” inside gold diamond on back, gold and white sleeves</td>
<td>Black, white diamond “RR” on front and back, white hoops on sleeves</td>
<td>Blue, white horsehoe “PJ” on back, blue cuff on red sleeves</td>
<td>Red, “O’Dell” inside white diamond on front and back, white diamonds on sleeves</td>
<td>Blue, white horsehoe “PJ” on back, blue cuff on red sleeves</td>
<td>Orange, white “RC” inside horseshoe and horse logo on front and back, burgundy bars and cuff on white sleeves</td>
<td>Green, yellow “EG” on front and back, yellow cuffs on sleeves</td>
<td>White, gold “A” inside red star on front and back, red cuff on sleeves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track Record</td>
<td>Go Love a Lark Go (7)</td>
<td>Go Love a Lark Go (7)</td>
<td>Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet (10-29-09)</td>
<td>Paint Your Wagon – Fate Cant Weight (8-14-09)</td>
<td>Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet (10-29-09)</td>
<td>Paint Your Wagon – Fate Cant Weight (8-14-09)</td>
<td>Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet (10-29-09)</td>
<td>Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet (10-29-09)</td>
<td>Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet (10-29-09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purse</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
<td>$9,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Time</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
<td>8:20PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
<td>Approximate Post Time 8:20PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MAIDEN. PURSE $9,500. FOR MAIDENS, TWO YEARS OLD. Weight, 124 Lbs. 300 Yards.

6th RACE

Approximate Post Time 8:20PM

equibase.com/QR

5/15/2020 - Race 6
**MAIDEN.** PURSE $9,000. FOR MAIDENS, FILLIES TWO YEARS OLD. Weight, 124 Lbs. 300 Yards.

| Track Record: | Go Love a Lark Go | $1 Exacta / $1 Trifecta
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My Candy Moon</td>
<td>1 Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 First Mountain - Candy Corona by Corona Cartel, AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Burns &amp; Jose A Flores</td>
<td>White and black diamonds, black &quot;B&quot; inside gold diamond on back, gold and white sleeved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorable</td>
<td>2 White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 Favorite Cartel - Big Jan by Raise a Secret, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jairo Rangel</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favorite Role</td>
<td>3 Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ser.1.2 Favorite Cartel - Flying Regal by A Regal Choice, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinnie Bednar</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetie Cartel</td>
<td>4 Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 Corona Cartel - Dreamwindslopedby Feature Mr Jess, OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Roman</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powerline Road</td>
<td>5 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 Favorite Cartel - No Arizona by Foose, CA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillermo Suarez</td>
<td>10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Best Feeling</td>
<td>6 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 Docs Best Card - Stuckonafeeling by Special Leader, OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Peinado</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Blue Girls Candy</td>
<td>7 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.12 Jess Good Candy - Shades of Blues Girl by Corona Cartel, OK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Peinado</td>
<td>5-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| SELECTIONS 4-3-7-2 (Based On Morning Line Odds) | 05/15/2020 - Race 7 |

**B-Denotes Bute. L-Denotes Lasix. #Denotes First Time On Lasix. Í-Denotes First Time Off Lasix.**
MAIDEN. PURSE $9,500. FOR MAIDENS, TWO YEARS OLD. Weight, 124 Lbs. 300 Yards.

Track Record:
- Go Love a Lark Go (7), 124 lbs; :14.863 (10-29-09)

1. Red
   - Sawmill Favorite (L) 124
     - Br.g.2 Favorite Cartel - Pyc Paint Your Wagon, CA
     - Valentin A. Zamudio
     - Brown, "R" inside "B" on back, forest green stripe on white sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

2. White
   - Rice Road (L) 124
     - Br.g.2 Favorite Cartel - Miss Kitty’s Bar Bet by Sum Fun to Bet, CA
     - Linfred Diaz
     - Mud, "JGA" on back, navy blue bars on grey sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

3. Blue
   - Teller With Candy (L) 124
     - S.s.g.2 Jess Good Candy - Teller’s Telleragain by Corale Cartel, OK
     - White and black diamonds, black "B" inside gold diamond on back, white sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

4. Yellow
   - Mysterious Identity (L) 121
     - Br.g.2 Favorite Cartel - Hardy Hated by Fathiers Dash, CA
     - J. Francisco Diaz
     - Yellow, maroon horseshoe "FD" on front and back, maroon cuff on sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

5. Green
   - El Cuervo Favorito (L) 124
     - Br.g.2 Favorite Cartel - Super Perla Negra by Super Duper, CA
     - Jose A. Flores
     - Gold, brown "C" inside "D" on back
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

6. Black
   - Favorite Crosssum (L) 124
     - Br.g.2 Favorite Cartel - Warm It Up by Walk Thru Fire, OR
     - Cesar DeAlba
     - Navy blue and red halves, red cap
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

7. Orange
   - Bac to Life (Fhi) 124
     - Br.g.2 Walk Thru Fire - Ruling Bac by Splash Bac, CA
     - Robert Roberto
dominguez
     - Black, "RD" inside white ball on front and back, white sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

8. Pink
   - Alltime Favorite (L) 124
     - Gr.g.2 Favorito Cartel - Tahma Hawk by Hawkson, CA
     - Monty Arrossa
     - White, gold "A" inside red star on front and back, red cuffs on sleeves
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

9. Turquoise
   - Echoes of Thunder (L) 124
     - Gr.g.2 Volcom - Echoes of Angels by Eyesa Special, OK
     - Christopher G. O’Dell
     - Red, white State of Texas, Blue Running Horse, Blue sleeves, White stars, Red cuffs
     - $1 Exacta
     - $1 Trifecta
     - $1 Superfecta (.10 cent minimum wager)

SELECTIONS 3-9-6-5 (Based On Morning Line Odds)

05/15/2020 - Race 8